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ltcv.Jii.ios II r Hottest SitCan lis h fa1 iimsing EmwcSOCIETT rEECKED HER LIFE.

A Pretty Mew York Woman's Recovery
the Talk of Her Numerous friends.

Art symptoms of tak, torpid or
stagnant condition of the kidneys or
liver, and art a earning it ii Mtrtwly
hazardous to neglect, to important
It a boaltliy action of tlitm orijnnt.

They am commonly attended by lost fillI

X
I

The Kind Vou Have Always Bought, and whirls Laa been
In ue for over ;JO jrars, h.vt borne tho algnatnre of

and lin born mado under lilt per--
jf.&J'ffA' Honal aiiprrvlMlon alnco lta Infancy.ivaryjr. mcSU4. Allow no one todm-lv- e you in thin.

All Counterfeits, Imitation and JiiMt-at-t'oo- d" are but
tlint tritle w ith and endanger the health of

Infants and Children ICiprrli-nr- against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cwtorla U a hiirinlra ntilmf Unto for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlr, lro; mid Soothing Sjrnx. It It l'leaaunt. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
KiibMluncr. lis ago Is it guarantee. It destroy Worum
and allay l't vci IsIiik ss. I , cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Twilling Trouble, run- - Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates tli Food, regulate tbe
fStomiu'h and I towels, giving healthy and natural aleep
Tho Children's l'uiiueou-T- ho Mother' 1'rlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars tbo Signature of

of energy, lark of courage, and some
timea by gloomy foreboding and du
pondency,
"I bad paim in my back, could not ilwp

and when I got tip In Hie morning hit
Worn than tli tilulit l lorn, I UK- -
Ine llinu NarnniMirllla and now I ran
Sleep and iret up feeling PriM Slid nlil. to
do injr work. I atlrllmla my nire entirely
to IIimhI'i Hnraaarlln." Mhk, J. N. 1'khiit,
car 11. H. Cupeland, like Komi, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver trouble, relieve
the back, auJ build up tbe w bolesyatvui.

lit Ni It
Having leaned for three yearatlie Mt.

Airy Iron and Woodworking l'lant, be-

longing to tbe late John K. Hpaiigh, L
solicit tbe patronage of tboae de.iring
machinery repaired, any kind of earn-
ing or foundry work, sawing and dread-
ing lumber, grinding wheat and corn.

This leaae will not interfere with my
work at Tumbling ttoek. Will begin
there at toon ai the aiding ii put in.

f. K. -- Harshall.

Notice to M Feelers .

Our price for No. 1 Chestnut
Oak lktrk for the season of 11X11

will bo per cord. As an in-

ducement for an early peel and
delivery, we will pay a

Preminm of $1,00 PER CORD

for all No. 1 Chestnut Oak Bark,
delivered at our sheds before July
1st, 1904.

All parties interested are invi-
ted to call at our office.

Yours truly,
C. C. 8moot & Sons Co.

Mt Airy, N. C.

SAFE.
Do yon want to bny a eife ? I

bave a safe on the way from Cary
Safe Co., Bnffilo, N. V., 17 inches
high, 12 inches inside, 11 inches
deep, which I will sell for $00 00.
Tbe catalogue price f 150.00. The
Cary Safe stood the tst in the Bal-

timore fire while others were de
troy d A pply to Joe. A den, city- -

--fzsy. --eat
The Kind You Hayo Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
.MI ecttTAUM at MutttlAV tjrdcCT. CW VtM fTV.

TOU CAN FIND

Siuli.i
ranized Iron and Tin),

Iron Roofing,
Galvanized Iron Work,

n..ti rp
(Both Gal

Also Tin and
Ornamental

valley
Old Copper,

Brass, Lead,
Pewter and

Rubber bought
at Everitt's.

--rfV.v

.'. k'j

MRS. J. E. FINN.

Mra. J. K. Finn, Kl Kaxtlligh atret.
jiunaio, ,, write.:
IVruna Medicine Co., Coin nibna, Ohio,

tienilomen: "A few yeiira aco 1 had
to give up aoelal lire entirely, aa my
health waa completely hr.k.'n down.
The doe lor advii-e- a. eoiii,llfl re.t f,ir a
year. Aa thin tu out iif the qiicatlnn
for a time, I - iran tol,,k f,,r ,,in other
mean, of reatoring my t Ii.

"I had often heard of IVruna m an
excellent tonic, o I bought a bottle to
ae what It would lo for me, and It cer-
tainly tmilc hold of my y,t.-- and

me, and In than two
I u in perfect health, and now

when I l worn out and tiri-- a time or
two of IVruna U all Dial 1 neetl." Mrs
J. V.. Finn.

Address Dr. Harlman, President
of The llartman Sanitarium, Co-

lumbus, O., for free advke.

Old Sores, Itching Piles,
Skin Diseases,

JABSOLUTELY CURED.

HERMIT SALVE,
23 AND 60 CENT A feOX.

Sold by M Iruet?i-t- Tike Doirtber.
OU I :m.iv 2 lean.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

' A I nMi m:A tit hAir.
A i .'.- a, ).,,:, t

y. ;;;'ir to urn lut.'.jinn vaior.

: . :, . -

MOUNT AiftV. N. a

tap tl fjtfj Q fj

Three Times the
Value of Any-Other-

.

One Third Easier.
One Third Faster.

The only Rewing Machine
that dure not fail in any point.

Uotary Motion and Ball
Bearing' make it the lightent
running niaehititt in the world.

AgenU wanted in unoccu-
pied territory.

8c rid for circulars and terms.
Wheeler I Wilson Wfg Co,

Atlanta, Ga. .

FarMlcby.J. D.JeakiB, Mt. Airy. Jl!

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-
tings of all kinds.

T. M. EVERITT.

a. sl .w ( 12

A METHODIST MISSION
ARY IN KOREA WHO

WRITES ABOUT
THE WAR.

k rt 9 a a

rv itev. j. k. Moose, wbo wns pas-
at I ai V1 aa

ior oi iiuranoaa m. i;norcn lor
two years, ten years sgo, hat boen
doing missionary work in Korea for
live yoars. lie is now presiding el
aer ol tbe Korea District.

In a personal letter to Rev. Har
old Turner, present pastor of Burk
head church, Mr. Moose hat thit to
say about the war now going on be
tween japan and Kusaia :

"Well, yon would liko to hear of
the war and i would like to tell vou
if I knew anything to tell, but that
it where the rnb comet in. We
know that tho Japannte bave pot
the Hnssiao lloct out of business, or
at least tho greater part of it, with
very little damage to their own tluet
or niOD. 1 her bave been landing
many thousands of toldiert in thit
eoontry, many of them passing
through this city and marchin
north whore the land fighting
probably be oo in good earnest be.

fore this reachet yon.
It it to be devoutly hoped that

tbe Japaneto will be ss successful on
and as they have booo on tea. This

meant much for the cause of Christ
in Korea, at well at for tbe peace of
the far bast. If the Knssiant gain
the victory it will be a great blow
to all missionary work in North
China and Korea.

All of our missionaries are tafe
from danger at present and at long
as tha Japanese are successful we
bave nothing to fear for ourselves.
The work it more or lest disturbed
by the moving of toldiert and we
shall not be able to do to much conn
try work at if they were not here
We trust, however, that the coming
of the Japanese will come now
ideas and new inspiration for thit
poor, down tredden people. There
is perhaps not a nation on earth to
day mat it to poorly governed at it
thia land of Korea. So with these
facta in view we cannot .but feel
that tbe coming of the Japanese will
mean much for tbe betterment of
the people.

Ihe King of Korea hvetforbim
self and be thiukt tht tbe people,
government and all it for bit special
benefit. He teems never to bave
thought about tbe people e xcept as
he wit hot to 'rquetz' them a little
more and a little harder. If it were
only tbe King that thinks like this
it would not be to bad, but tbe fact
is that all of the ruling class thinks
as tbe King does. Of this gentle
man class there are many and tbe
sole object of their living seems to
be to 'squecza tbe common people.
They will not work, they would
sooner starve, but to bold office and
skin tbe common people is their de
light i be Japanese bave arrived
at a etage aomewbat in advance of
thit and will bring in such reforms
at will be a blessing to the people
ard let them know that there are at
least a few rights for tbe common
folka." WinBton Sentinel.

Tbe Raleigh and I'amlico Sound
Railroad Company it now having
work done close to Raleigh. The
convict camp bat been moved to
within three miles of the city and is
now at work just beyond Crabtree
creek, being encampted on the 13oy
Ian property. Tbe fqaad at work,
103 men, are forging towards Ral-

eigh and tbe road will be graded to
tbe city limits and then on, to as to
connect with or cross the b. A. L.
tracks. Thia being done tbe cross
ties and railt will be laid and then
an engine and cart will be used to
aa to carry forward tuppliea at they
are needed. Newt and Observer.

Are Ton a Dyspeptic ?
If jrou are a dy peptic you owe it to

joureelf and your frienda to get well.
Dyspepsia annoys tbe dyspeptic's
frienda becauae bis diaeaae tours bit
dispoaition aa well at bia atomacb. Ko-d-ul

Dytprpaia Cur will not only cure
dyspepsia, iodigetiion and sour atom-
acb, but tint palatable, reconstructive
tonic digtsataDt tlreogtbens tba whole
digestive apparatus, and sweetens the
life aa well aa the atomacb. When you
take Kottol Uytpeptia Cure tbe food
you eat it enjoyed. It is digested,

and its nutrient properties
appropriated by tbe blood and tissues.
Healt h ia tbe result, bold by

I. W. Weat.drtjgKUt. Mt. Airy. K. C.

t
- iJf .? --5.-

The flavi ol TOBACCO may be in-

jured by the one d stable and rank
organic manures.

Potash
in the form of sulphate pridur- - aa
improved flavor and a Ruud yteud.

Tnbacc9 must av Wt.
i or Intk tvk. "I ? . cat.

I f Mtt ja le and ivrr
irC B$ at.

art as K4U opk3
- tart- fctitt , ear

AaitMMtk W - t ataw tit-a- t

Etcusl Dyspepsia Cur9
Cieu wttt row tt.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN

OPPOSES THE LONG

DRESS WORN
BY LADIES.

If onr daddies and grand daddies
nad been confronted with aa many
tlioortra aa wo of to dar are they

ould bave committed soicldo
There are all kinds of theories,

but that which give ua moat con
cero comet from certain highly cd
ocated and deep thought phyaiciani

the men who study and delve
away back and down. We get one
of these from the Chicago Journal,
which paper of course got it from
oiio of tliofo learned men, to wit ;

In tho educational crusade against
consumption, now being planned
by tbe Illinois Medical bocioty,
tome attention should be given to
prevailing fashions in womao't
dross. The ttreet dress which sweeps
the sidewalks it o death breeder. If
tho wearer of thit dress went out
deliberately to gather op the germs
of disease and distribute them in
her own home and in the hornet of
bei friends, she scarcely could suc
ceed better. The woman with tbe
train to her dress goes down town,
dragging tho pestilence making

behind her. Of courso.
she holds it up sometimes, but often
it trails along in the dirt, gathering
into ita folds millions of microbes
of unnumbered breeds. When she
gets home again, this woman who
conforms to the prevailing fashions,
bangs her drees in a closet. Tbe
clt sot no doubt is dark. The rays
ol the sun never penetrate it. Tuber-
culosis microbes and most other dis-
ease germs love the darkneas. They
ike to get away from the fresh air.

They gh a and flourish in this wo
man t dark closet After a time
some member of the woman's fam
ily falls ill. The dread consump
tion attacks the fairest one of the
ot, perhaps, or a little child is taken
fl with scarlet fever, or whooping

cough. Then this grief stricken
woman wonders where tbe disease
came troui. it is high time tbe
dressmakers abolish the train. There
are enough other ways of contract- -

rg d lseaee. I f dl!lWbuia-iJaatrrd- .

fhen You Can't Sleep

Whea we are kept awake from
our fatigue the first thing to do is to
say over and over to ourselves that
we do not care whether we go to
sleep or not, in order to imbue our-
selves with a healthy indifference
about it. It will help toward gain
ing thia wholesome indifference to
say : "1 am too tired to sleep, and
therefore the fust thing for me to
do is to get rested in order to pre
pare for sleep. hen my brain is
well rented it will go to sleep ; it can-
not help it. When it it well rested
it will sleep just as Daturally at my
ungs breathe or as my heart beats."

Another thing to remember
and it is very important is that an
overtired brain needs more than tbe
usnal nourishment. If yon have
been awake for an hour and it is

three hours after yoor last meal take
half a cup or a cup of hot milk. If
you are awake tor another two
hours take half a cup more, and to,
st intervals ot about two hours, to
long aa yen are awake throughout
he night. Hot milk it nourishing

and a sedative. It is not inconve-
nient to bave milk by the side of
o ie's bed, and a little aancepan and
a spirit lamp Lethe s W eekly.

CLIMATIC CURES.
Tbe Influence of climatic con

ditions in the cure of consumption it
very much overlrawn. Tbe poor
patient, and tho rich patient, too, can
do much better' at home by proiier
aiien non u ioou aigeeiion, ana a
regular use of German Syrup. Free
expectoration in tbe morning is
made certain by Germaa Syrup, so
is a good night's real and tbe absence
of that weakening coueh and de
bilitating nigLl sweat. JUllott
nigbu and the exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger and
dread ot tbe consumptive, ran be
prevented or stopped by taking
German Syrup liberally and regular-
ly. Should you be able to go to a
warmer clime, you will find that of
tho thousands of ooiiaurnptivea
there, tbe Jew wbo are bene tiled and
regain atronglb are iboee who use
German Syrup. Trial boltli-a- , 25c :

regular aire, 75c. 1. W. West, Drug,
gittt.

Tbe Value of Expert Treatment
Everyone who it afflicted with

chronic diaeiee experience great
difficulty in having their case in
telhgentiy treated by the average
physician. These disease can only
be cured by a specialist wbo under
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga
it acknowledged tbe most skillful
and successful specialist iu tbe Uni
ted States. W rite him for bit ex-

pert opinion of your caee, for which
he make do charge.

John W. Kennedy, under arrttt
at Niagara Falls, on suspicion, bat
ad mitted that be is wanted iu Stacn- -

toni, Ya, lor wrecking aa n press
trai n and killing tbe engineer, two

ears ap-a- . KeiiceJv ti.J bet-- eon- -j
tic ted and sentenced to be b'ir.ced

ft! area llta. To days before
tbe time set for ni execut ion ha f- -

C ped from j!L

A DRUMMER'S CODE EX

CITES THE CURIOS-

ITY OF THE TE1

EGRAPHER.

Many a traveling sslcsman h
s

priviito codti which lie uses tofiave
telegraph tolls whim ordering goods.
Mr. Frank M. Kllorbrock, 1H21

Ent Piatt Stroot, who Is a traveling
SHlistuan for a largo ovsicr-packin- g

honee of this city, has a code that
Ctnerd consternation among the
toll-grap- dorks in a sumll town
recently. For the various grades of
CHiiiied oysters he uses names o
wild and domestic animals, such ss
Irphan, zebras, goats, dogs and

tnuli'B. Fur bulk got ds ho am a tho
words stars, sun, moon and tunnels

Not very long "go, in a small town
in the Middle West, Mr. Ellrbrock
walked into tho telegraph cilice and
pruscotud to the clerk a message
which read as follows : -

Express 50 elephants, 50
rubra, 25 goats, 10 mules, 10 stars,
20 planets.

The clerk read the message and,
thinking per hips that he bad a

harmless lunatic to deal with, stock
the meseago on a tilt) st,d, turning to
Mr. Lllerbrock, said in a patronizing
tone :

"All right, sir ; I'll send this in
the tnoruiDg.

"bond nothing in the morning j

replied Mr. Ellerbrock. "I want
that niomge to go ff right away."

"the line is busy now, but that
will be all right. Just come around
in the morning and I'll fix it. up,"
was the reply.

Mr. Eilerbrock, not for an inetant
realizing what the extraordinary
words on tbe message caused the
clerk to think, asked for the inana
ger. 1'ut before tbe manager came
to tbe window the clerk drew him
ttside, and the two had a consulta
tion, at tbe termination of which
the manager said :

'Ob, well : if he has tbe money,
send tbe message. It won't do aa
any hatm.

Tbe manager then came to tbe
window ana, picking up tne telo- -

gram, said: "inis telegram win
cost you $1.35."

Ibat made Mr. bllerbrock a trine
angry, lie replied that be didn t
atk that question, and with that he
put ti e ui'iuey on the counter. Ilia
manager's enriotity was at oused, and
m Mr. bllerbrock waa leaving be
called him Lack and said : "You
muet pardon me, but 1 didn't know
there wis a circus coming to town."

Ihen Mr. Eilerbrock explained
that be was sending a code message.
The telegram was sent, and the
nmtiagt r insisted on paying fur sup
per. BiMmorn American.

Bishop Hendrix for Peace.
A standing army is a necessary

evil like a constabulary, or police
force

A great standing army, esie--
cially in a republic, is a ifluuce
to the liberties of the people.
More than once in France it has
meant the subversion of their lib
erties, whether civil or religious.
Under the best discipline army
life is demoralizing whether in
times of peace or war. Men with-
drawn for a term of years from
commercial and industrial pur-
suits not only cease to be produ
cers but soon forget the very arts
which make producers, lietired
soldiers from the regular army
are usually unfit for anything but
unskilled labor, and with such an
aversion to that as often to be
useless to their employers who
may be moved by sentiment to
give them work. London can
tell the story of tbe countless dis
charged soldiers or "liedcoats"
w hom General Booth encounter
ed as he began his Christian
Mission to which he finally gave
the name "Salvation Army" in
order to appeal to the military
instinct in men where every other
instinct was long dead. His in
dustrial colonies were undertaken
to remove them from the vices so
common to men whose idle hours
in barracks and camp are usually
spent in gambling, or worse.

General bheridan shocked the
sensibilities of many patriots
when he declared that an Oid
Soldiers' Home should not be lo-
cated near a great fort with its
regiments of regulars, lie knew
too well the habits of even veter-
ans to consent to have his army
exposed to the 6ame vices no
longer controlled. We breathd
easier when our regular army
was reduced after the campaign
in the Philippines, when we knew
what vices were undermining the
health and morals of thousands
of our young men in another
hemisphere. May we expose as
few as possible to such evils of
army li!e! Our own land, wiih
its self reliant manhood quick to
respond in time of national peril,
can be depended on to furnish an
additional armed force besides
our moderate sized regular army
wiuiout invoking all the evils
which come of large standing
forces such as curbed the as
sembled tr(Mijs at Mission Eidge
waiting for orders during our
war with Spuin. The Hague
Tribunal is better than a ktanumg
army of a million men to such a
nation ns America, the peace- -

J kw per of the worji.

TEMPERATURE AT BAH

RIN MANY DEGREES
HOTTER THAN IN

CALIFORNIA.

"Death Valloy in aouthem Cali
forma ia usually referred to it tbe
hottest spot on earth, bat it isn't
quite that," Mr. Kalph brling tells
me. "I his rather nnprssant dis
tinctlon belongs to a portion of the
shore of the Tertian golf at and in
tbe vicinity of Uabrin.

"Statistics prove that the mean
annual temperature of the Persian
Golf furnace ia eleven degrees
higher than that of Death Valley,
and

.
tbe arid neat of both placet it

-- l IT 1? 1ikjui on a par, tnougn i am inclined
to believe, if ray recollection of the
rccorda it not blunted, that a little
brackish water bat been found in a
few isolated springs on the alkali
surface of Doath Valley, whereas
thore ia no water at all to be found
on tbe shore of the gulf anywhere

tihin a radint of nearly 200 miles.
"Vet, while Death Valley ia in

habited by practically none, and
permanent lifo there it deemed well
nigh impossible, Iiahrio hat a popn
lation of aeveral thousand people
and hat bad an existence si a village
tor many centnnes. Of coarse tbe
people are ttuntod mentally and to
a slightly less extent physically, a
fact due to the fearful conditions
under which they live but they do
live there and are probab'y the near
est approach to talamandera ia the
human family. What do they do
for water and food f Why tbe lat
ter it brought to them in boats and
sold in exchange for the fertilizer
hey dig from tbe dosort and the
atter they bave in fairly good

abundance near them. Vou thought
said there was no water within

soveral hundred miles ol the place.
ell, to 1 did on tbe land but

there are a number of fresh water
springs on tbe bed of tbe saline gull

itlnn a few hundred yards from
tbe shore.

"It is probably the only place on
earth where fresh drinking water is
secured from a salty sea. The water
gushes op in considerable volume
from these springs and is secured
by divers. The gulf is only about
thirty feet deep at this point. The
divers plunge to the bottom with
empty goatskint and place the
orifice of the skin bag directly over
tbe mouth of tbe spring ; it fills in a
few seconds, and the diver closes
the orifice and is pulled back to the
boat by a ropo. That it the way tbe
water supply tor tbe community on
shore is procured. The springs are
supposed to be due to underground
streams which have their origin in
tbe green hills of Usmin, over 50
miles inland. bt. Louis Cilube
Democrat.

Bought His Coffin.

George L. Eason, a retired under
aker of (ia'ea county, J'orth Caro

lina. now living on Florida avenue.
ort Norfolk, a , baa bad in hi

bouse-fo- r 21 yean tbe metal catkei
in which be w ill be buried when bis
life has run itt course. Tbe caeket
is of superior metal and make, Mr.
htton says, to anytbing that can be
b ingbt nowadays, although he hfs
had it on hand for to many years
that it bat become slightly maty and
needs a fresh coat of paiut. Mr.
Lie on it preparing to paint it him
telf. The gruesome object ocenpiet
a couspicoout poeitiou in the upper
hallway of Mr. bason I cczy mile
borne. Atked if the coma was not
somewhat ot a grucs jme obj ct to
gaze on daily and likely to cause him
to think more of deatb, he replied :

Jso, indeed. I am to used to bay
ing cofiios around me, after forty
years in tbe undertaking business,
tbst tbe one up stairs is no more to
me than an ordinary box. Mr.
Eaaon was a Confederate toldier.

Ten Thousand enureses
o the United States have used tbe

Longman & Martinet Pure Paints
Lvery Church will be given a lib

eral quantity whenever they paint.
Dju't pay f 1 50 a gallon for Lin

seed oil (worth CO cents) which yon
do when you buy thin paiut in a can
with a paint label on U.

8 and 6 make H. therefore when
you want fourteen gallons of paint,
buy only eight gallont of L & M.,
and mix six gallont of pure 1 mated
oil with it

Voa need only four arallont of L.
& il. Paint, and three gallona of oil
mixed therewith to paint a good
sic d feouse.

Houses painted with these paints
never grow ibabhy even after 18
years, i bese ceieoratea paintt are
sold hr F. L Smith & Co., Agents

wuiull
Oaiaiwrcn

fH tron( ant wll ; waa k tag
I'ur. Inut luik an

feuaioiM rm4x

FREY'S
VERPIFUCE

Cftrrwt 'A dtor4r of uv ,

at av a. raat, awia-sa- n. ai,

Early Risers
Tbf fsmesf little pSla,

r OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
5 cf Vpir PRKPAKLS for tba tMVERSIHES and COL.

I SI I Vtll LLOI.S a veil for ULSINLSS, fur TEACM.
- IMJ. tnd lor LU'R. ituatrt NEAR UREEMS.

BOKO, N. C. mtr 1.000 f.rt above the ,ra level, la view ol the enexinUla.
Larcnt mat Belt Equipped Filling ixphool tot Young Mea ana Bey! la
lb. otilh. Ralcai tlJS.OO to W5.00 per annum.

ton arjtiruL otiiocui, aooacaa
J. A. & M. 11. ItOLT ... Oak Ridge, N. C.

.T. "W. BABP & CO.,
Mm ii FiriiliB, Hera Fsnlsldrc GooSs, &c, it,

AND COFFINS, GASKETS, BURIAL ROBES.
MAIN STREET.UNDtaTAKERS.

Cares Ciolei-bfiirtt- a,

U rrhoei.Dvaeary. anil
IM Bowel Trsubia tf
CHUnaitinrig:

Aldi Otjutioa. aUgaiatas
tM Bowtla, Srwatlhaati

IhaChiM and Makaaat Vnggisls, TEETHING CAST. ,

nUrtMa;n ..naMilairian. Oat Ulu. i ii. ful tatruaa MU ala, a, tat

Jit i, r, Ceitj OaJj 25 caff
Or auO II aaati kCJ, MOFFtTT. M. . ST. LOUIS. MO.

IXUKOaVaLXitV. Jmlf M. irt Dm. a HorrrrT-a- Tf

i,.icla. Till Hi;--

bainailil t'arr nai in IttouM u la. .bAr. af fTMrtlaai Item lM:lrwM a
aaaaa... a aaaj pufa aooa aaa .oraiag (..at .mil., urt at a fca.

7 TI 17H I., i, n. laaaiaaiaianan. a at. bat aalaaaal
aa4aaaaaaTkaiMU4, Ikaatu. M. I. aaa ole vL

laaaa. aa. ft. W. naraa. S4iu aa rmartMai Tartaaii (aav) Baaa,
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Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified aa administrator oa

tl.o estate of ham'l M. Manly, dee'd, all
perioiia owing the said estate are here-
by notified to make prompt payment
and laxe coat; and all persons holding
cUiniii auinsl the estate will present
thern for payment within tbe time

by law or tbis notice will b
plead in bar of their eollectton.

J. D. SMITH, Administrator
Feb. 4, 190t of Ham'l M. fctanly. dec'd.
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KILLths COUCH
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" wrote to Hr.
Pi&rco for his
advice,"

Tbe lady, from boae lrttrr wc quote,
got what the wrote for, and ia a well
woman y aa a result of following
Dr. fierce' advice and uaing Dr. fierce s
Favorite Freacriptioo, the medicine
which makes weak women strong and
tick women well. Favorite Prrscrip.
lion establishes regularity, dries weak-
ening drain, heala iqtWumation and
ulceration and cures weakne&a.

Sick women, especially those aullcring
from dicrairi of long Bani'.ing. are ia--
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jted to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
frte. am crrrejwKeoce is beiu aa
tnctly private and aatTedly coundca-tu- d.

Addreaa Dr. K V. Pierce, BuUaio,
N. Y.
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LD0UGLA5 makes mqsl3ak23shoes

StapIcDry-Good- s

--A.i2.c3. Groceries.Yours lor Low Prices,
Ri D. DeYanlt & Co.
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